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LOCAL AND GENERAL!

Death of Mrs. M. J. Codde,— A large
circle of friends will hear with regret

of the death of Mrs. Mildred Jane

Codde, wife of Mr. R. P. Codde. 0f

Maitland Street, which occurred sud

denly this afternoon. The deceased had
&nbsp;

not enjoyed good health for a little
|

while, but latterly had seemed much
&nbsp;

beetter.
Mrs.

Codde was about 40
years

&nbsp;
&nbsp;

of age.
;

Mere Sultry Weaiiier. — Residents -»f
j

Geraldton who were privileged lo enjoy
J

a holiday to-day were given a greater
j

incentive to patronise the loaches than
I

at Christmas- time. A recurrence of

the snltry weather of yesterday was

experienced, and although the maxi

mum tempera tui-e was only 77.3 degrees

conditions were most oppressive. The

maximum temperature yesterday was

78 degrees, whilst it was 87 derives on

Thursday.

New Year Postal Arrangements. — On-j

Monday, January 2nd. 1039, the fier-
j

aldton Post-office will be open from
j

9 a.m. till 10 a.m. for- ,all classes of
i

postal and telegraphic 1)usine?s with

the erception of money orders. Out-
j

ward mails will be despatched sis usual,
j

and all inward mails will be sorted
'

with the exception of Northampton and
i

Murchison lines, which will Ik sorted
i

at 8 a.m. the following day. Then1

will not be any letter delivery, and the

only pillar clearance will be at 7.30a.m.

«cad Catches of TaUer.— Amateur

fishermen, who sjiend many enjoyable

hours in fishing off the railway jetty

during summer evenings and entertain

modest hopes of 'bagging' a few her

ring, made their daily pilj^riiuafre yes

I terday buoyed up with hopes of catcli
|

ing bigger game. During the afternoon
J

it was ascertained that taile.r were in

j the vicinity, in shoals, and fishermen
!

in a boat, not far from shore, caught
i

no less than four dozen. Other ardent
I

anglers ou the jetty had some success
j
the same-evening, and again this ihohi

j
irig, when a few odd fish were caught.

I

Many of the tailer, it is reported, were
|

of a good weight.

Crop Yield Competition. — The Super

Crop Yield Competition. — The Super

intendent of Wheat Farming (Mr. I.

Thomas) hag made available the names

of the winners of the special prize of

£5/5/-. which is annually donated by

the Royal Agricultural Society to the

competitor gaining the highest calcul

ated yield per acre. The prize this

year was divided equally among

Messrs.. A. J. Tonkin & Sons. Ooomber

dale. B. J. Edmonds, Calcarr.i aud It.
;

G. Bennett, Dunibleyung, whose coni

neting crops were estimated to yieH
38 bushels per acre. Messrs. Tonkin

56 Sons and Mr. B. J. Edmonds entered

crops of Bencubbin wheat, and Mr. It.

-i. Russell Gluclul).

To Assist Recruiting. — With niilitin

recruiting now well under way.
ij is

very interesting to note the attitude

adopted by some of the large business

houses, particularly those who have

branches in every State. an:l whose

[employees total several thousands. The

Texas? Company (Australasia) Limited

has lieen encouraging its employees to

undergo a military training for several

years past, and has been granting

special leave for annual encampment,

in addition to the usual vacation

periods.- without any reduction in nay.

In following a policy of this naiure the

Company considers that the splendid
training and military education which

j

is received from this movement is an

j

advantage to all concerned, as the ;

training tends to build valuable em-
]

ployees.
j

Victoria District Turf Club.— The

Anniversary and -Jeraldton Cup meet

ing of the Victoria District Turf Club

will be held on Saturday and Monday.

January 28th and 30th. The Glol-e i

Brewery Ltd., and the six meml)ers of
|

the Licensed Victuallers* Association
!

have combined to provide a canteen of

cutlery and a mounted .whip for owner

au:l rider respectively, of the winner of
j

the cup. The stakes to be distributed
j

at the meeting comprise £22.1 aiio-
j

gether. Included in the programme is

a race for second class hacks to lm

ridden by amateur ridel's, and owners

interested are reminded that nominn-
i

tions for this event will --lose with the

secretary (Mr. A. CurJewis) or Mr. C.

Fisher, secretary of the Walkaway
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secretary

Sports Club on Monday next. January
2nd. Other nominations dose on

January 16th.

Northampton Tennis Club. — A clock

tournament held by the Northampton
Teum's Club on Boxing Day provided a

very entertaining afternoon for mem

bers of the. home and neighbouring
clubs. Miss S. Cordingly succeeded in

winning the ladies* trophy with a total

-»f seventeen games, while Mr. Eric

Drage, who won nineteen games, secured

the men's prize. Other scores vere as

follows: — Messrs. B. Spencer 0. B. Clif

ton 14. W. Harrison 10. E. Collins 13.

R. Henville 11. K. Veal 11. I. filsnee S,

D. Cripps 10. E. E. Teakle 1--, ;. Magee
9. W. Drage US. G. Drage 13. F.

Hatcher 13. M. Clarke 8. B. Powell 0.

C. Fox 13, J. Pollard 10 anrl R. Maaee
j

16, Misses G. Teakle 15. R. Drage 12.
!

N. McCaskill 7. M. Crothers 7. W.
'

Crothers 10 and M. L. Drage 10. Mips-
j

dames J. Forward 13 and J. Pollard 10. :

At night a flannel .dance was iield in
'

the King's Hall and provided a very

'

pleasant evening.

Wolves Attack Village — L'siug axes,

j

knives hij:] shovels, villagers -it Urus- i

iuri. Rumania succeeded on Wednesday
1

after two hours, in beating off a pack
of famished wolves which bail attacked

the village. The defenders, however,
lost four of their number.

Sea Scouts at Geraldton. — A party of

twenty-five Mt. Lawley sea scouts, mak-

ing a holiday tour of northern districts

by road, reached Geraldton on Christ-

mas Day, and left the same night on

a fishing excursion to the mouth of

the Murchison River. They will return

to Geraldton on New Year's Day for a

short stay before proceeding to Perth.

To-day*s Forecast — The oflicial fore

cast issued to-day by the Weather

Bureau states: — Mostly cloi^iy. with

further scattered rains :md thunder in

rhe Kimherley and De Grey divisions

and inland sub-tropics, and later

showers developing in the far south

west and ??outh: -warm to hot aud sul

try iu inland sub-tropics witii north- J

easterly winds, but south-westerly
winds with lower temperatures extend

winds with lower temperatures extend

ing from the west and southwest

coasts. Ocean: Moderate to fresh west

to south-west winds with moierate

seas and moderate south-west swell

from the fat' south const to the western

Bight; fresi! southerlies and rather

rough seas near Shark Bay: smooth to

slight sens elsewhere.

Summer School Vacation. — During
the next eight days a parry of fifty

children from various parts of the dis

trict, including Yandanooka, Pindar.

Kockatea and other places, will par

ticipate in a summer vacation school at

Stella Maris College. The school,
which has been organised by the Rev.

Father Gallagher, is held for the pur

pose of imparting religious instruction
jo the children, whilst ar the same

time affording them the opportunity of

a short holiday at the seaside. The

religious instruction will be given, by
the Sisters at the College: There is

no charge made to the parents of the

children, and any assistance in the

shape of jrifts of fruit or foodstuffs will

be very welcome.

Curious Greetings — A French jour
nal has been looking into the Question
of how the different races express the

greeting, 'How do you do?' and pre
sents some curioi'S examples. The

Koreans, for instance, do not give or

imply any offence when they gi-eet each
other with the remark, 'You do look

old!' Persians. 'May Allah pre
I serve your beard

'

and cover it with

benedictions.' Among a tribe of Fiji
j

Islanders the correct form of salutation
!

is to pull one's **ar. A Caroline
I

Islander kneels before his friend, whose
|

foot he grasps, and slaps himself vigor
in the face with it. In the

Soudan a traveller was addressed by a

native chief as 'Mijrhty Sun.' the said

chief finishing np with 'Glory to thee,
O splendid Moon !''

Lest Hunter Found. — The mau-
friends of Mr. William Harrop, form

erly health inspector, aud later a

member of the Geraldton Municipal
Council, will be glad to learn that he

has been found after having l-een lost

for three days iu the bush country near

Gingin. Mr. Harrop formed one of a
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formed one of a

camping party to the Giajdn area, ami

on Tuesday afternoon he left the other

members to go shooting in the bush.

He did not return to camp that evening,
aud a search was instituted for him.

The search party, which was organ
:

ised by Constable Duperouzel, of Gin

gin, was assisted by a black tracker

sent from Perth on Wednesday after

noon, ami the searchers were taken by
William Fisher, another member of the

camping party, to where Mr. Harrop
had last been seen. His tracks were

picked up and followed for some dis

tance on Wednesday afternoon and
night, but the searchers did not come

\ip with hiiu. The sea rob was contin

ued on Thursday and again yesterday,
and Mr. Harrop was found. According
to a message received by his son, who

lives in Fitzgerald Street, Mr. Harrop
was alright, but naturally a little weak
after having been lost for three days.
The district is heavy scrub country,
and the hot weather conditions would

have rendered conditions more trying
and severe for him.


